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TINWORK and 
PLUMBING .

Bath Tubs. Lavatories and 
all Lanitary fittinfrs—Farm
ers-W e carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems. etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

Tailor Made Clothes
Means Money Saved

We make ail garments with utmost 
care— the quality of material and 
excellent workmanship insure every 
order executed by us to be absolute
ly right and satisfactory. There is 
real money saving quality in our

Suits $19
John Henkel, The Tailor

Stay ton . . . Oregon

PATRONIZE
HOME
INDUSTRY

BY BUYING YOUR

¿read, Cakes, Pies, 
and Doughnuts

of the

BON T O N
Bakery and R e s ta u r a n t

IN STAYTON HOTEL ANNEX

S. H. HELTZEL
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

NOTARY PUBLIC
.. acts and Probate W ork a Specialty 

•yftice Over Deuirich’s Hardware Store.

. .  M B | « 5 Ü

Undertaker a n d  Embalmer
Third and Marion Streets

STAYTON. OREGON

ri. A. BEAUCHAMP, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. OREGON

FINDING A PLANET
The Discovery of Neptune and a 

Curious Coincidence.

A PR O B LEM  TWO MEN S O LV ED

Unaware of Each Othar’a Effort». John 
Couch Adams and La Varnar Sim ul
taneously Attamad tha Same End— A 
Wonderful Feat In Mathematics.

The  discovery of the planet Neptune 
-th a t  mighty world swinging In lha 
great deep* of apace nearly 3.0"iMJHi 
tax) mil*« away from our own earth 
was the cause of a slugnlnr eontrover 
sy between two grenf astronomer«, 
one English. the other French I'lila 
controversy mge*l for years In Jour 
nals. papers. tiooks ami In learned so 
cletles. Here are the facta:

The  distant planet Uranus had been 
discovered by Sir John Herschel on 
March 13. I7S1 It I* 1.78 1 .»180.000 
mlies from the snn.

When a new planet or cornel la die- 
covered mathematicians of the highest 
rank at once compute Its orbit or path 
In space and publish Its ephenierts, 
giving Its exact position for the future.

A number of astronomers made 
ephemcrldes for Pram m ; but. unlike 
the other planets. It kept "running off 
the tr ic k ,” always out a little further 
than computed Again astronomers 
Siam made new and accurate as pos 
slhle tables, yet Uranus would not 
obey Then they all knew that there 
was a world f i r  nnd away beyond that 
by Its attraction made the disturbance. 
None was free to begin the gigantic 
work of computing where It was. In 
what direction. Its distance and Its 
orbit.

John Couch Adams, a young mathe
matician In Cambridge. England. at 
tucked this problem, the greatest yet 
undertaken hv the human mind Ad 
am* was aged twenty four years when 
he began the memorable research This 
was In 1843

Th e  labors of Hercules were surpass
ed by this Intellectual giant, aud In 
Septemlier. IM S. he sent bis results to 
the Greenwich observatory. But they
were not published to the world. In 
October he called at the observatory 
and left another paper giving full ele
ments of the planet And the astron
omers of England did not search for 
the new world with tbelr telescopes.

But meanwhile the great French as
tronomer. P J. J Le Vender, older by 
several years than Adams, began a so
lution of the huge problem. He pub
lished Ids part one of researches on 
Nov 10. lM o. and part two June 1. 1840. 
Adams and l.e Vender were not aware 
of their mutual labors.

On Sept 1 f.e Vender, In France, not 
having a telescope, wrote to Dr. Galle 
in Berlin to look for the new planet 
This letter was received In Berlin on 

I Sept 23. 184*1 When night came on 
Dr Halle turned the telescope at the 
designated point In space, nnd soon the 
eye of man saw the hitherto unknown 
world at the mighty distance of 2.7*0, 
831.000 mlies from the sun, making 
one circuit In about UK» of our years.

The apparent angular diameter of 
the moon and «un is very nearly half 

1 of one degree, but Neptune was dis
covered within one degree of the com
puted position, or the average of both 
■ •f ttiese Illustrious mathematicians 

Th e  solution of this capital problem 
has ever hecn considered the highest 
achievement of pure mathematical ns 
tronomy At once controversy began 
between France and Knglnnd for hon
ors It was tinnlly settled that both 
men were worthy of equal praise and 
exalted honors so long ns men ahnll In 
hnldt the earth

It mny be of Interest to the reader- 
It wns to me to say that I heard the 
renerable and aged Professor Adnros 
read a very abstruse mathematical pa 

; pet In Philadelphia In the year 1887 
before Section A of the American As 
so-1, it ion For the Advancement of Set 
erne Every astronomer tn the room 
gave close and retqiectful attention — 
Edgar I.uden Larkin In New York 
American

Preaching every Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock b y Rev. A. C. Eaton. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m., H. N. 
Huntley, aupt. U Y P U at 6:30 p. in. 
Mrs. Eaton, president.

Catholic
CHPKCII o f  t i l l  IMMACULATE OoNl'KI*

nut, Slayton; Rev. A. Lainck 
|irir,| in charge. High niaM second 
lourtIt nnd lililí Snndsy» 8 'hi a. m , 
Priest'* atlilre»»: Sublimity, Oregon. 

Sr. Bo m  p a c k ' s  C a t h o l ic  C i i u w h ,  
S u b ii.u iiy : Rev A . Laiuok, m u i r .  
Low mas» S s. in., high ma*« 10.30 
a. ni , Iir*t ami third Sunday* in the 
month; high masa U):SU a. in., -ce- 
i nd, |i>ur«li and tilth Sundays. Ye*- 
(■era si eventide.

Christian
Services will bej held every Sunday. 

Preaching at 11 a. m., und 7:30 p. in. 
Sunday school at 10 a. in., Mrs. W. 11. 
Hobson, superintendent. Y. P. S. C. E. 
at 6:45 p. m., Miss Florence Morton 
Pres. Ladies Aid society meets each 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., Mrs. G. l>. 
Thomas, l*rcs., H. E. Russell, pastor.

Methodist
Methodist Episcopal Church, order of 

services: Bible school at 10 a. m., 
A. S. Pancoust, Superintendent- 
Preaching at 11 a. nr. and 7:30 p m. 
Midweek lYayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. rr. Epworth 
League, Sunday, 6. p. m., Clark 
Mace, Pres. Ladies’ Aid Society, 
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. J. R. Gard
ner, Pres. Pastor of the church, E. 
Sutton Mace.

WOOD FOR SALE
Old Fir, per cord.......—  ........ $3.10
Maple "  “  .......................... 3.25
Second Growth Fir co rd .............. . 3.00
Vine Maple per tier............ - .........  1.50
Maple or Fir "  “ ........................1.50

Wood delivered in any size wanted 
and any amount. C. S. L o w e . tf

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
SESTAK & 
THOMAS,
P r o p r ie to r s .

f /

fresh , s a l l&  Cured Meats 
Lard & Creamery Butter.
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

Stayton Butcher Shop
FRESH and SALT MEATS 

Pure Lard at A!1 Times
highest Market Price Paid Fcr 

FAT STOCK

W . A . R IG G S
Stayton . . .  Oregon

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ’AND SURGEON

Sta yto n , Oregon ;

Dr. Frederick Andersen
PHYSICIAN and  SURGEON

P H O N E  1584

SUBLIMITY, OREGON

Wilbur N. Pintler, D.M.D.
D E N T IS T

Office over Deiririch’s Store 
Phone 2152 Stavton, Ore

t. N. TEAGUE
Contractor & Builder

Bond furnished to cover all cost 
and insure a first class guaranteed 

job.

See me and let m e  f ig u re  on your 
work, I can save you money. 

STAYTON OREGON

A Town That Date* From th* Flood.
I coni um. or Konin. ns It la better 

«m m  n today. In Asia Minor. 300 mile« I 
I eiisi of Smyrna, held by some nreb 

.leohigisf* to la* the oldest city In the 
world derived its name from the 
elkones. or linages of mud, which, ac- : 
cording to the ancient legend of the i 
place, were made by Prometheus and 
Athena at the command of Jupiter. ' 
win* after the flood, caused the winds j 

; lo blow upon the elkom** and they lie- 
came living men and women. Thus, j 

| according to this tradition. Iconlnm | 
j was the first place settled after the 

flood

B e tte r  S e rv ic e .
Vincent H ry in  the song w rl’cr. was 

breakfasting at I p m In a restaurant ■ 
not many miles remote from Forty 
second street and Broadway A proc
ess server w ho wanted Br.van for a 
witness in a nwstilt slipped III and 
dropped a «ubpoi-iia m his >ap as he 
sat it ihe (able

All - Ad Itryan ' the service here 
1« Improving-” Philadelphia Saturday 
E 'e n t rig l 'o « t

THo-oughly Ventilated.
“ Wlinr ion mast moot,-' said the phy 

uhlan after-ne had examined the pa 
tlcnt •'!» plenty of ventilation •

”f!ee doctor." the sick mini replied 
“you n iisl tie mistaken I ve been op- 
era'ed on three tlrces in the past yenr 
and a h a lf"  f'hleago Record Herald

sin ami , child\ go through the world 
will» u,eli bend» Ued together — Pluto j

Whole Family Benefited 
By Wonderful Remedy

Tl’.crc arc many Ii:t!c things to 
annoy us, under prt ent conditions 
of life. The hurry, hard work, 
noise and strain all tell on us and 
tend to provoke m rvousness and 
irritability.. We arc frequently so 
worn out we- can neither eat, sleep 
nor work with any comfort. We 
are out of line with ourselves and 
others as well.

A good thing to do under such 
circumstances is to take something 
like
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills

to relieve the strain on the nerves. 
Mrs. J. D. Ilartsficid, 33 Corput St., 
Atlanta Ga., writes:

" I  h a v e  on *overaI occasion* been  
v a s tly  re lieved  by the* use  of yo u r m ed 
icines, e»i>' lally  the  A n ti-P a in  P ills , 
w hich  I k 'o p  c o n s ta n tly  on han d  fo r 
th e  11 of m 3 elf, h u sb a n d  a n d  tw o  
sons. Nothin*? in th e  w orld eq u a ls  th em  
a s  a  h ead ac h e  rem edy. O ften  I am  
enab led  by th e  use of one o r  tw o  of 
th e  P ills  to  contlnu- m y h o u sew o rk  
w hen o th rrw l.se  I would be In bed. My 
husb an d  Join« me In m y p ra ise  o f th #  
A n tl-P a ln  P ills  an d  N ervine.'*

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pill»
are relied upon to relieve pain, 
nervousness and irritability in thou
sands of households. Of proven 
merit after twenty years’ use, you 
can have no reason for being longer 
without them.

A t all D ruggist* , 25 do*** 25 e*nt*.

M ILES M EDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.It

SAVED BY DREAMS
Curious Cases of Warnings That 

Came In Slumber.

T O LD  O F D EA TH  OR DISASTER.

Lucky Escap** Du* to H*«dlng th*
Mystsrious M***ag** of th* Pro-
phatic Vision*— A Vivid Dr*am That
HeaulUd In Preventing a Murder.

lu «pile of Hu* number of nuthentl- ' 
t'iiie*l cHae* of dream* that have com* 
true. Hie peri village of propheticdrenin* 
(hut lire n<-t tin I ly fulfilled most la' very 
■«limit However, It must b* confessed 
thm a con«blcrnhie number of |k*>i»I# 
bin e es<H| i<l ileiith or (llanater by puy- I 
mg heed to :i clreuiii warning

Wrei k* have figured In more than on* 
prophetic dream, both th* lu»» of Hid | 
Itepublle and I lit) Iterlln being foretold 
in dreom* A man wo* one* «boot (•• | 
-all for Norway will) a friend, but on 
Hie utgtil before he utiould have atarted | 
he d red tiled i lint he Mood upon a inoUU- i 
tain «iirrooiidcd by water and that Hi* | 
water gradually begun to aulimergo I 
I he peak .luM an lie Will In danger of j 
lielng drowned ho woke, and so vivid
ly on* Hie dream Impressed upon hi* ! 
uilnd 111 it he decided not lo sail A I 
few day* later the atilp by which he 
should hnve traveled went down with 
all hand*

Then there la the cnae of n lady who
was about to leave India for England, 
but wna deterred by a drentu. Suvernl 
days before the dale aet for her de- I 
parture she had a vision til which alio 
saw tho vessel by which she xvn* to 
wall on tire In ntklocenn. Th e  aequel 
wna that n lire actually did break out { 
under ‘ the condition« Indicated, but ! 
nfler hard work by Ihe crew It wn* 
extinguished without loan of life.

Yet n third Instnnce wna mentioned 
In one of Hie shipping paper* a few 
yean ago. An apprentice up for hi* . 
-econd mate’* ticket Hilled and visa 
sent to *on fur nnothcr voynge In a »nil 
mg ship He was appointed hontswiitu 
of a tine sailing ship trading with Au* 
triillu and New Zealand The night 
tieforv he «tgned on lie had a vivid 
dream In which ho saw lit* *hlp an IN' g I 
along In tine weather under n full 
spread of canvas Soon n thick bonk 
of -en fog closed round Hi* cllpiwr, al
though the dreamer could «till see ev- ) 
erythlng on board ns clearly n* before. 
All nt once something glimmered 
through the mist, and beforo anything : 
could tie done a tinge Iceberg ernshed 
Into the ship. Hie noise of ttio collision 
aud the falling *pnr* waking him. Ho 
vivid was Hie dream Hint the veoael j 
left without her proper boatswain, nnd | 
since lben she hns figured among the 
missing. Th e  curious thing atiout.lt, 
said ihe narrator, was that never Ik>- 
fore or since enn lie remember hnvlng 
dreamed of sea life

It Is also on record that n shipwreck
ed crew were once brought buck to civ
ilization through the Inxtrumentnllty of 
a dream An East Indlanuuin run
ashore on Inaccessible Island, In th* 
Atlantic, utul for three months the pas
sengers and crew subsisted ns best 
they could During that time n rough 
boat was built, and In this they were 
tranxported to Tristan D'Aeunh.i Sev
eral weeks Infer n »hip appeared off 
the Island bora use her owner had 
dreamed a shipwrecked crew had land
ed there. As clothes were scarce,
rough and ready garments were made 
ont of some grven and red bulsc wbb b 
happened to lie on hoard. Curiously 
enough, before the return of tho vessel 
the owner * wife bad n dream In which 
she saw It sailing Into |*>rt with people 
drensed In green and red on board

Now and again a miner relates a 
dream Hint saved hltn from sudden 
denth. although strangers do not often 
hear these stories. There wns onre a 
had accident nt a Derbyshire pit, sev
eral men being killed by a fall of the 
■ ■age One of Ihe men who should
have been In that enge wns absent, for 
he Inid n dream that It wns dashed to 
pieces, falling from tho very top with 
all the men Inside I t  On hearing the 
dream his wife persuaded him to «la y 
at home Hint day.

When Mellon Prior, Ihe fntnons war 
artist died most of the papers told the 
story of the dream warning he had 
whyn In /.iilulnnd. At first ho deter
mined lo disregard It  but It made such 
m Impression on him that be nt Inst 

determined to keep invny from tho col
umn he Intended to Join He engaged 
another man to go, and he wns among 
the first Willed.

From time to time crimes, even mur
der, hnve been prevented by n dream.
A Indy saw In a dream nn old relative 
twlng murdered, so she posted off to 
her house and was surprised to And 
the door opened by the very man she 
had seen «commit the deed She ob 
tallied permission to sleep with the 
old lad) nnd before retiring naked the 
two hour of the latter to sit up all 
night In the adjoining room.

As soon us the old lady hnd gone to 
sleep she got out of bed arid locked the 
door and then Iny awake, listening 
After what seemed hours a ray ot 
light appeared under the door and the 
knob was carefully turned. leaping 
out of Is-d. she called the sons, threw 
»pen Hie door nnd found tho manserv 

nut outside with a coal scuttle In hi* 
ha i d On being naked by the lad) 
and the men tv hat he wanted he re 
piled that he had answered Ihe bell 
But o bell had been rung, nnd In the 
co a l scuttle wns a knife! Then In 
saw the game wns up and confessed 
|*ho day before fils mistress hnd re 

reived her rents, which were kept In 
het mom until they were paid Into the 
hank the next dny, and lie hnd sud 
d»nl> determined to murder her for 
the money London Fnm lly Ib-rald

Get Butter Papers 
of THE MAIL

According to J. D. Mickle, Oregon 
Dairy a n d Food Commissioner, 
Producers o f Butter offered for 
Sale must have stamped on the 
package, the number of ounces, 

and the producer’s address.

We have made the Remarkable 
LOW OFFER OF

100 butter papers printed

200 butter papers printed

500 butter papers printed

Every farmer who sells butter 
should take advantage of this offer. 
Phone or call at the office of the

Stayton Mail

B A R G A I N S
IN

FARM and CITY 
PROPERTY

Come in and see me. I can suit 
your needs in any line.

OFFICE UP STAIRS IN 
DIEDRICH BLOCK.

Deeds and Conveyancing a Specialty

S. H. H E L T Z E L
8TAYT0N, OREOON

T he Mill of Quality
Cherry City Flouring Mills

565 TRADE ST. SALEM, OREGON

A new plant equipped with the latest machinery, Milling select 
Oregon Bluestem Hard Wheat, hy a skilled miller.

T ake your coupon to your grocer and call for CHERRY CITY 
PATENT FLOUR, a sack will cost you very little more than

soft wheat flour.

W. A . WEDDLE 6 F *• s- ». v. sc
. . .  . « ^ . Veterinarian

Architect &  Designer
Busines» Block» and Bungalows.

PHONE 3x8
STAYTON . . OREGON

Treats all domestic animals, also 
applies the Tuberculin teat.
• Telephone 3x7 

Office a t Slayton Stahleg
STAYTON - - -  - OREGC:

X


